
WELCOME  TO  REDEEMER !  
Coffee and other refreshments are available after the service.  A 

time of learning with classes for all ages begins at 11:00AM and 

a nursery is provided.  

This Week  . . . 
Youth Discipleship will not meet. 

Looking Ahead . . . 
Fifth Sunday Community Outreach .............. Sunday, August 29 

Immediately following worship   Save the date   Food Truck & outdoor fun 

Darlene Quinn is our coordinator   Everyone’s help is needed! 

A Mercy Ministry Opportunity . . . 

The Matthew 25 Project—Each month we collect a 

designated item for the Help Center.  The item for August is 

pasta.  

Service for the Lord ’s Day  
 July 25, 2021 

Words of Greeting 

Prayer for the Lord’s Assistance and Blessing 

Call to Worship .................................................... Psalm 145:8-9, 13 

The LORD is gracious and merciful, 

slow to anger and abounding in steadfast love. 

The LORD is good to all, 

and His mercy is over all that He has made 

Your kingdom is an everlasting kingdom, 

And Your dominion endures throughout all generations. 

Hymn 76 ................................. Praise, My Soul, the King of Heaven 

Invitation to Confession of Sin 

Prayer of Confession 

Merciful God,  

we confess that we have sinned against You  

in thought, word, and deed,  

by what we have done,  

and by what we have left undone.  

We have not loved You with our whole heart 

and mind and strength.  

We have not loved our neighbors as ourselves.  

In Your mercy forgive what we have been,  

help us amend what we are,  

and direct what we shall be,  

so that we may delight in Your will  

and walk in Your ways,  

to the glory of Your holy name; 

through Christ, our Lord.  

Amen. 

We are glad you are worshiping with us.   

Please complete and tear off this card to share 
your contact information, update your contact 
information, or make a prayer request. 

Simply place it in the offering plate or give it to 
the pastor. 

My Contact Information 

Name _____________________________________  

Address __________________________________  

 ___________________________________________  

 ___________________________________________  

Phone _____________________________________  

E-mail ____________________________________  

My Prayer Request 

Please pray for  

____________________________________  

who lives at 

___________________________________ 

AREA(S) OF NEED 

 Spiritual Life 

 Relationships 

 Physical Health 

 Finances 

 Emotional Health 

 Vocation 
 
Other information: 
 
 
 
 Please keep my request confidential 
and do not add it to the prayer list. 

July 25, 2021 

Redeem er  Pr esbyt er ian  C hu rch  
Meeting at 7 Valley West Drive, Dickson, Tennessee 37055 

(615) 740-7898 ● email@rpcdickson.org ● www.rpcdickson.org 

Serving You 
Chris Vandegrift, Liturgist   Ann Galya, Emily Griffin, & Kaci Puckett, Vocalists  

Pam Spence, Music Director   Juli Robertson, Patti Robertson, & Nan Traxler, Pianists  

Maureen Litchfield, Women ’s Ministry President   Emily Griffin, Youth Ministry Coordinator 

Donna Taylor, Children ’s Ministry Director   Boyd Taylor, Treasurer 

Daniel Work, Men ’s Ministry Leader   Dick Jacobson, Finance Clerk  

Robyn McKinney, Redeemerlink Editor   Betty Jacobson, CD Ministry  

Ann Galya   Clay & Robyn McKinney   Vickie Stevens   Nan Traxler, Sound & Recording 

Leadership Team 
Ken Litchfield   Patrick Rist   Pastor Spence, Elders on the Session 

Jim Berkey   Ron Robertson, Emeritus Elders  

Dick Jacobson   Clay McKinney   Boyd Taylor   Rick Traxler, Deacons 



Assurance of Pardon 

Hear the good news! 

There is no condemnation for those who are in Christ Jesus. 
For the law of the Spirit of life in Christ Jesus 

has set you free from the law of sin and death. 
Anyone who is in Christ is a new creation. 

The old life has gone; a new life has begun. 

Know that in Jesus,  

God embraces you, forgives you, 

and strengthens you to live a renewed life. 

Thanks be to God. —based on Romans 8:1; 2 Corinthians 5:17 

Scripture Reading ................................................... Matthew 6:5-15 

Sermon .............................. The Prayers of the Children of the King 
 by Pastor Neil Spence 

Hymn ..................................................................... Jesus, Your Name 

Celebration of the Lord’s Supper  

Psalter ....................................................................... Psalm 42:6-11 

6 O God, my soul is in despair; 

So I remember You 

From Jordan’s land, from Mizar’s hill, 

And from Mount Hermon too. 

7 Your waterfalls, like thunder, roar 

And deep to deep will call. 

Your waves have all rolled over me; 

On me Your breakers fall. 

8 The LORD commands His steadfast love 

To be with me each day; 

By night His song will be with me; 

To God, my Life, I’ll pray. 

9 I say to God, my only rock, 

“O why forget me so? 

Why must I grieve at all the harm 

Committed by the foe?” 

10 As if to shatter all my bones 

My adversaries say, 

“O tell us now, where is your God?” 

They taunt me all the day. 

Of Adoption 

All those who are justified, God 

graciously guarantees to make 

partakers of the grace of adoption in 

and for His only Son, Jesus Christ.  By 

this act they are taken into the 

number of God’s children and enjoy 

the liberties and privileges of that 

relationship; they are given His name; 

they receive the Spirit of adoption; 

they have access to the throne of 

grace with boldness; and they are 

enabled to cry, “Abba, Father.”  Like a 

father, God has compassion on, 

protects, provides for, and chastens 

them; yet, they will never be cast off, 

but are sealed to the day of 

redemption, and will inherit the 

promises as heirs of everlasting 

salvation. 12.1 

Of Religious Worship 

Prayer with thanksgiving is a special 

part of religious worship and is 

required by God of all men.  In order 

that prayer may be accepted, it is to 

be made in the name of the Son, by 

the help of His Spirit, and according to 

His will.  Prayer is to be offered with 

understanding, reverence, humility, 

f e r v e n c y ,  f a i t h ,  l o v e ,  a n d 

perseverance.  If vocal, it must be 

offered in a language that is 

understood. 21.3 

Westminster Confession (Modern Version) 

What About the Offer ing?  

Giving is still part of our worship, but 

at this time we are not passing the 

offering plate during the service.  An  

offering plate is positioned at each 

entrance to the sanctuary.  Thank you! 

11 O why, my soul, do you despair? 

Why discouraged be? 

Hope now in God, I’ll praise Him still. 

My help, my God is He. 

Words from The Book of Psalms for Worship.© 2009 by Crown & Covenant.  Tune: STEADFAST 

CMD by Lori McCraken, 2000. Used by permission.   

The Morning Prayer and the Lord’s Prayer 

Our Father, who art in heaven; Hallowed be Thy name. Thy 

kingdom come.  Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. Give 

us this day our daily bread.  And forgive us our debts as we forgive 

our debtors. And lead us not into temptation but deliver us from 

evil. For Thine is the kingdom, and the power and the glory 

forever. Amen. 

Hymn .......................................................................... Turn Your Eyes 

Turn your eyes upon Jesus, 

Look full in His wonderful face. 

And the things of earth will grow strangely dim, 

In the light of His glory and grace. 

Turn your eyes to the hillside 

Where justice and mercy embrace. 

There the Son of God gave His life for us, 

And our measureless debt was erased. 

Jesus, to You we lift our eyes. 

Jesus, our glory and our prize. 

We adore You, behold You, our Savior ever true. 

Oh Jesus, we turn our eyes to You. 

Turn your eyes to the morning 

And see Christ the Lion awake. 

What a glorious dawn, fear of death is gone, 

For we carry His life in our veins. 

Turn your eyes to the heavens, 

Our King will return for His own. 

Every knee will bow, every tongue will shout, 

“All glory to Jesus alone!” 

Original words and music by Helen Howarth Lemmel. Additional words and 

chorus by George Romanacce, Nic Trout, Kevin Winebarger, and Nathan Stiff. 

 © 2019 Sovereign Grace Music. Used by permission. CCLI 2711872. 

The Blessing 


